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ln producing herewith one percon nlmety Biplob Bas @ Bapi (26yrs ) S/0 t-r. Biswanarh Das of futimariPS Bagdogra DlsI- Darjeeting along wtth the following artictes uider setzure viz,
l' ztl bottles of Himatayan gotd 6o uP Gountry sprit (each botile containing 600 ML) Marked as Exhibit.A.lrom which ol hottle ranoomty taken out 

"= =:i*pr" "ni mart<ed as Exhibit "A-l-,
2' 01 (one) Plastic container ot Local handmade 'cHoLAr (containlng 5 titter) Martred as Exhlbit ,8,from which 0l litter randomly taken out as sampte anJ marked as Exhibil *B-1,,

3' 0r (One) prastic container of Locar handmade "cHoLAr, (containing 5 titter) Marked as Exhibit .c,from which 0l litter randumty taken out as sample ana marked as Exhibit "c-1,,

4' 0l (one) Ptastlc conlainer of Local handmade "ct{olAr {containing 5 lltter) Marked as Exhibit "D,from which 0l litter randomty taken oul as sample and msrked as Exhibit "D-1,,

5' 0l (one) Plastle contalner of Local handmade'cHol-Al" (containlng 5 liffer) Marked as Exhibit ,Efrom which 0l lttter randomty taken out as sample and marked as Exhibit ,E-pl

l' ASI Jakirul lslam of Bagdogra Potice Stalion, sPC do hereby rodged this written 
"ori,r,o, against lhe ibovenoted arresled person namely Biplob Das @ Eapi lz5 t sto Lt. Biswanath Das of putimari ps Bagdogra Dist-.Darieeling lo the effect lhat on 2a.05.22 in course of Night speciat mobile duty along wlth force under BagdograPS' area vide GDE no l0t7 Dtd, 20.05.22 at around 23.05 hrs received a secret source inlormalion lhat one ,"r"o,lis selling huge quantity of itlicit llquor at Bagdogra Putimeri area to his designared customers and as per yourkind instruction' I atong with foice rushed al Bagdogra Putimari viltage aree ro verify the veracity of inlormation.At around 23'25 hrs we reached al Bagdogra Putimari vittage area parked the vehlcte in a considerable distanceand approaehing towards Putimari viltage"source point our oRe house in a distance we cordon rhe house withoulstyted seeing the polrce team he tried ro *ee away a hot chase police party man d the abovenotad arrested person who is setting il,llcit tiquors solTre of his designated custo preEence ofpotice teem some customers who werB gathered for purchased liquor on hls ho to run fromthe sPot' Actordingly. I search andependent witness to Eemain present during search and seizure but none shownon lhe spot' on interrogatlon Biplob Das @ Bapi sdmitted that he is the owner of house and run the itticit tiquorsetling business since long time for his wronglul gain on dernand he failed ro produce any valid documents orticense on support of sloring and selling the sald huge qr,r3711lty of iLtieit fiquor recovered from his house.Accordlngly, I seized and tabeued the above mentioned ilticit liquor recovered on his house under proper seizurellst in presence of polica witness and arrested him u/s 4l crpc issuing memo olarrest and inform his ground olarrest' The whole Process of seizure and labetled was rnade in betwee-n 23.35 hrrto 00.0u nr=. Totat 32 ltrs iuicittiquors.

* 
Therefore, I pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindty be recorded against aboveneled accused Btptob Das @ Bapi (26yrs ) s/o ut. Biswanath Das of purimarl ps Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeting anderrange for its investigation.

Evlclo :-

l. Origlnat Seizr.lre List alo?rf rivlth seized articles.
2. Originat memo of arrest & inspection memo.
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